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Don’t Forget The Sun 
when you’rE lost inside 
Fire’s burning white 
take a look outside 
go and run a while 
a while, a while, a while 

when you’ve gone astray 
turn away 
you’re changing seven colors 
yea don’t Forget the sun 

now the sky is Full 
moon just stares and drools 
and therE’s no one around 
that’s gonna hear us howl  
us howl, us howl, us howl 

when you’ve gone astray  
walk away  
you’re changing all the colors 
yea don’t Forget the sun  
the sun, the sun, the sun... 

Ribcage Fireplace
broken arm, stetson hat  
rain Falls hard, down my neck 
right down my neck  
FireFly, Filled eyes  
speaks to us  
incoherent  
tongues again, tongues again 

william tell, shotgun blasted, ribcage Fireplace 
where the spirit oFten stays  
william tell, shotgun blasted, ribcage Fireplace 
where the spirit oFten stays 

on a hill, beside our town 
We lay our bones, on hollow ground 
on the hollow ground   
underneath, a bone white moon  
dressed in cotton cloud  
under bone white moon  
lay your Flesh on down  
lay that Flesh on down 

william tell, shotgun blasted, ribcage Fireplace 
where the spirit oFten stays  
william tell, shotgun blasted, ribcage Fireplace 
where the spirit oFten stays  
william tell, shotgun blasted, ribcage Fireplace 
where the spirit oFten stays  
ribcage Fireplace ,ribcage Fireplace 
where the spirit oFten lays 

Mystery Girl 
mystery girl  
what’s on your mind  
no one seems to know 
so i ask the blind 

my little mystery girl 
you go driving at night  
and the radio  
serenades the moon’s eye 

mystery girl  
please come a little closer now  
we’re doing underwater breathing 
while we’re swimming in our home 

my little mystery girl  
you take a sliver oF my heart 

and make a christmas card From it 
and mail it to my wiFe  

mystery girl  
you laugh and cry so much  
and you bottle it all up   
and save it For those rainy nights 

mystery girl  
you’re no mystery anymore 
all those wishing stars and angel’s harps 
come and sing a song For me  

Walk 
see you walking down down down  
with your hair always to the ground 
lips lips lips i want a taste  
arms all around  

don’t you know i want you bad  
but your eyes are looking so sad  
kiss kiss kiss you know i miss miss miss 
but your heart is in the cold trees 

walk walk walk don’t you talk  
don’t you lie, don’t you lie, with your eyes  
you take your time, take your time, that’s alright 
walk walk walk don’t you talk 

walk walk walk don’t you talk  
don’t you lie don’t you lie with your eyes  
take your liFe take your liFe that’s alright 
walk walk walk don’t you talk  

see you in the sky and in the ground  
always looking up, always looking down  
night is black, always on your back  
sink into the Feeling, that’s alright, that’s alright 
that’s alright 

walk walk walk don’t you talk  
don’t you lie don’t you lie with your eyes  
you take your time take your time that’s alright 
walk walk walk don’t you talk 

walk walk walk don’t you talk  
don’t you lie don’t you lie with your eyes  
take your liFe take your liFe that’s alright 
walk walk walk don’t you talk 

walk, talk, walk, don’t you talk, walk, talK 
walk, don’t you talk, walk, talk, walk   
don’t you talk 
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Lost 
i step inside  
into your mind  
i look inside  
into your eyes 

and i’m lost, lost, lost   
lost, lost, lost, lost  
i get lost, lost, lost, lost, lost 

i get to town  
train makes that sound  
i get to town  
stumble around 

and i’m lost, lost, lost   
lost, lost, lost, lost  
i get lost, lost, lost, lost, lost 

look in my eye  
look in your mind  
in your eye, in your mind   
look in your eye,   
look in your mind   
in your eye, in your mind 

i am the night  
she waves goodbye  
i walk in the night  
she waves goodbye 

and i’m lost, lost, lost   
i get lost, lost, lost, lost, lost  
and i’m lost, lost, lost  
lost, lost, lost, lost 

Light as a Feather,  
StiFF as a Board 
a mind wide open   
heart patient  
needle Fed   
love injected  
leAd based paint splattered hypnotist   
possessing   
kaleidoscope   
eyes oF sky 

arms oF snake   
Feet oF crow  
levitate over great unknown  
eyes oF sky   
Feet oF crow  
levitate over great unknown 

blue pin cushion veins burst open Once again  
with the waking needle oF 6am  
loosely draped skin   
stretched so thin over ashtray bones  
levitate   
over great unknown  
unknown 

arms oF snake   
Feet oF crow  
levitate over great unknown  
eyes oF sky   
Feet oF crow  
levitate over great unknown 

German Fur Tails 
the Fur tail coverS  
the necks oF germans  
they never had no  
chance oF winning  
on the backbone  
deserted landscapes  
Flooded with the changing walls  
oF orange and yellow arms 

that stretch, across  
the blue, horizon  
stretch, across  
the blue, horizon 

release the black smoke 
into sky’s cloudy eyes  
release the black smoke 
into sky’s cloudy eyes  
make wind’s asthmatic voice 
crack through empty window view  
make wind’s asthmatic voice 
crack through empty window view 

that stretch, across, the blue, horizon  
stretch, across, the blue, horizon 

you can’t deny all these things that i tell you  
you can’t deny everything that i tell you 
you can’t deny all these things that i tell you 
you can’t deny, deny, deny

that stretch, across, the blue, horizon  
stretch, across, the blue, horizon
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